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Rev. Chris Gould 

 
Minister of Children 
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November 

9:00 a.m. --- Nursery thru 4 year olds -  
Room 107 
  6    Leslie Cannon & Michelle McDaniel 
13   Amy Byrd & Rene’ Milner 
20 Leslie Cannon & Trey Cochran  
27   Gwen Brightman & Sharon Johnston 
  
11:00 a.m. ---- Infants – Room 107 
  6    Amy Watson & Grace Katherine  James     
13   Kathy Wood, Jinger Partin, Mary Richardson 
20   Keri Coley, Mindy Miller, Sydnie Gill 
27 Whitney Grubbs, Delaney Parker, Charlotte Gilpin 
     
11:00 a.m. ---- Toddlers – Room 109 
  6    Teresa Self & Megan Hendrick 
13    Karen Lambert & Dawn Loughney 
20    Lisa Grace & Lyla Norton 
27    Debbie Crespo & Michelle Gaddy 
 
11:00 a.m. ----- 3 & 4 year olds – Room 110 
    6      Jessica Salter & Ashley Close 
  13     Robin Hill & Dot Smith 
  20    Gary Milner & Amanda Palmer 

        27   Melissa Lambert & Sharnell White 
 

               November 2016 The Pastor’s Point 

 

This month, voters in the United States will elect a new 

President. Some say this election will be the most 

consequential election in our nation’s history, though a really 

good argument could be made that the election of 1860 

holds that title. Certainly, every presidential election is 

important.   

An examination of United States election history reveals that 

American presidential elections tend to run in cycles. Most 

Americans have lived long enough to have witnessed an even 

or near even number of Republican vs. Democratic 

Presidents in the White House.  

Consider the following examples:  

Melody is 16 years old. Thus far, she has lived through two 

U.S. presidential administrations, one Republican (George W. 

Bush) and one Democrat (Barack Obama).   

Then, there is Mr. Clyde. Mr. Clyde is 100 years old. During 

his lifetime, he has lived through 18 U.S. presidential 

administrations, 9 Republicans and 9 Democrats.  

This year, I am 56 years old. During my lifetime, I have lived 

during the administrations of 11 U.S. 

Presidents, 6 Republicans and 5 

Democrats.  

So, you see that, whether you are 16 

years old, or 100 years old, or 56 years 

old, you have lived through an even or 

near even number of political parties in 

control of the Executive Branch of the 

United States. What’s more, in most of 

those years, the political party that 

held the majority in the United States 

Congress was the opposite of the party 

that held the White House. This means 

that there has been a near even 

distribution of power in U.S. 

government throughout our nation’s 

history. 

Therefore, if you are currently 

frustrated with the leadership in Washington, don’t worry!  

The leadership will more than likely soon change in your 

favor. On the other hand, if you are happy with our current 

leaders, don’t get too comfortable because, in time, a leader 

will come along that you will not like. As I said, American 

presidential elections come in cycles.  

If this information is not enough to calm your worries, 

consider this: no matter who is elected President, God is still 

in control. He always has been; He always will be.  

In the Scriptures, we are directly told over 70 times to not be 

afraid. 

“Have I not commanded you? Be strong and courageous. Do 

not be afraid; do not be discouraged, for the Lord your God 

will be with you wherever you go.” (Joshua 1:9) 

“So do not fear, for I am with you; do not be dismayed, for I 

am your God.  I will strengthen you and help you; I will 

uphold you with my righteous right hand.” (Isaiah 41:10) 

“Do not be anxious about anything, but in every situation, by 

prayer and petition, with thanksgiving, present your      

   requests to God.  And the peace 

   of God, which transcends all 

   understanding, will guard your 

   hearts and your minds in Christ 

   Jesus.” (Philippians 4:6-7) 

“    “Do not worry about your life, 

   what you will eat; or about your 

   body, what you will wear.  Life is 

    more than food, and the body 

   more than clothes.  Consider the 

   ravens: They do not sow or reap, 

   they have no storeroom or barn; 

   yet God feeds them. And how 

   much more valuable you are than 

   birds!  Who of you by worrying 

   can add a single hour to his life?  

   Since you cannot do this very little 

   thing, why do you worry about 

   the rest?” (Luke 12:22-26) 

Stop worrying! Do not be afraid! Good counsel that still 

holds true today.  
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René Milner  
PBC Children’s Minister 

 

November has arrived!  The month we focus on being Thankful 

– especially when our children are younger and in school.  The 

children learn all about the Pilgrims and the Indians and what 

brought them together to share the “first Thanksgiving” many 

years ago.  This year I find myself extremely thankful for things 

I usually take for granted.  As we faced several health crises in 

our family over the past year I have learned to treasure every 

moment with each member of my family.   

   This year I also find myself so very thankful for our wonderful 

new church facility.  I am thankful that all the children are in 

one hallway for Sunday mornings and Wednesday evenings.  I 

am thankful for all the new families I have met since January.  I 

am thankful for the wonderful new smiling faces I see each 

week in the children’s classrooms.  I am thankful for a loving 

church family that has been supportive of me both personally 

and as a staff member.   

   As we approach Thanksgiving, I am also thankful that this 

year all three counties that our children attend for school are 

out for an entire week!  That means we can have a Thanksgiv-

ing event for the kids!  On Monday, November 21st at 6:00 PM 

we will enjoy a time of fellowship, food, fun and fruitful activi-

ties to share with others!    Look for further details in coming 

weeks.  

    Looking ahead to December, there are two important events 

to highlight: Friday, December 9 at 6:00 PM we will hold a 

birthday party for Jesus in the Fellowship Hall.  All the fun party 

games, crafts and food will be part of the night.  Sunday, De-

cember 18 at 5:00 PM the Kids choir will present “the Power of 

the KING” in the Worship Life Center.  For those of you who 

were around in the 1970’s it will be a blast from the past!   

Jason McDaniel  
PBC Student Minister 

 
November is here and the Student Ministry of Palmetto 
Baptist Church is still going strong as the year winds down. 
November is also associated with Thanksgiving.  
 
    I would first like to say “thank you” to Jerry and Susan 
Watson for hosting the PBC Student Ministry at their barn 
on October 16th for the PBC Student Ministry Home Group 
Fall Fellowship.  
 
   I also want to give thanks to all the students who gave 
their time to help the Children’s Ministry of PBC conduct a 
successful Trunk-r-Treat. The students of Palmetto Baptist 
Church have truly shown the purpose statement of  
helping people connect, grow, and serve. 
 
   As the year slowly comes to an end there are still areas 
where students can get involved. Also in the month of 
November students will have an opportunity to be in-
volved in  the “Operation Christmas Child” box stuffing on 
November 5th. 

 
   On a final note, if you are a student and have not signed 
up for the Student Ministry Winter Trip to the SDEA 
Strength to Stand Conference on January 13th-16th there 
are still spots available. The cost is $150, which includes 
lodging, conference, food and a t-shirt. There is a $50 de-
posit to reserve your spot for this conference.  
 
   If you are a student or a parent who wants to be in-
volved in these events or just want more information, 
please call or email Jason. 

 

Jamie Farr  
Preschool Director  

 
We have been having so much fun at preschool.  Last 
month, we learned about fire safety and enjoyed a 
visit from the Palmetto Fire Department, we went to 
Cochran Mill Nature Center and enjoyed seeing first 
hand all the beautiful things God has created, and con-
cluded the month with a Fall Fun Day.   
 
   November is going to be just as exciting!  We will be 
learning about being thankful for all God has given us.   
 

Our Bible verse is 
 “Give thanks to the Lord”  

1 Chronicles 16:34.   
 

Our annual “Moms and Munchies” will be on Novem-
ber 16th.  We are preparing some special songs and a 
gift for our preschool moms.  We look forward to this 
event every year!  
 
   Mark your calendars for December 14th at 9:30.  Our 
students will be presenting a program about “The First 
Christmas.”   
 
   Check us out on Facebook at Palmetto Baptist  
Preschool to keep up with all our exciting events!   

Matt Keefer  
 Contemporary Worship Leader 

 
 
 

Hard to believe the November article of the LINK is here 
already! Thanksgiving is right around the corner, then 
Christmas, and then it'll be 2017! We have so much to be 
thankful for as we reflect during this season of 
thanksgiving.         

                                                              
   There are many things that I am especially thankful for 
and that have become very important over the course of 
this last year. I am thankful for my family. My son, Carter 
will be 9 months old when this LINK is published. Time flies 
when you are teaching a tiny human how to do new 
things. Being a dad makes me even more thankful for the 
unconditional love that Jesus has for us. There isn't 
anything I would not do for Carter to be successful and 
have the best life possible. I know that Jesus' love is so 
much stronger because he died for everyone (even those 
who were persecuting him. I didn't fully realize the feeling 
of unconditional love until the day Carter was born.                             
It's an indescribable feeling that I am truly thankful for.  
 
   I (and many others) am also thankful for our church  
family and all of those who volunteer to help make  
Sundays, Wednesdays, and other special events a success. 
Without you all, our programs would not happen and be a 
success! From Sunday Bible Study teachers, to those that 
help serve hotdogs at trunk or treat! However, being 
thankful isn't just something we should reflect on just 
during this season. We should reflect on it every morning 
and evening.  

 
   I googled the definition of thanksgiving just the other day 
in preparation for writing this article. The definition said 
"the expression of gratitude, especially to God." We can 
get so caught up in our daily routine that sometimes we 
forget to be thankful for the little things. At least I know 
that happens to me sometimes or I get so focused on 
waiting for a prayer to be answered that I forget to thank 
God for the blessings I have that I didn't pray for. He 
knows our needs even before we do,  and for that I am 
especially thankful. 

  
   I encourage you to take time to thank God for all he has 
blessed you with; not just during this holiday season but 
every day.   
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November  2016 
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

  1 2 3 4 

WMU packing  

party set up 

9:00 a.m. 

5 

WMU packing 

party  10-2 

Bring a  snack 

to share 

6 7 

Upward 

Coach 

 training 

8 

Upward 

Coach 

 training 

9 10 

Senior Adults 

trip to 

Baybreeze 

5:30 p.m. 

11 

Office 

Closed 

12 

13 Church 

Council  

4:30 p.m. 
 

Quarterly 

Conference 

6:00 p.m. 

14 15 16 

Preschool  

Moms 

& Munchies 

17 18 19 

NOEL  

November 

10:00 a.m. 

20 21 
 

No Preschool  

22 

No Preschool  

23 

No Preschool 
 

No activities 
 

Office Closed 

  

24 

No Preschool  

25 

No Preschool  

26 

27 28 

Upward  

Practice 

29 

Upward 

Practice 

30 ** Regular 

activities 

listed on 

back.  

  

 

Edna Boone  01 

Helen Heaton  01 

Donovan Brundidge 02 

Eddie Lee  02 

Kellen Moore  03 

Erv Carter  04 

Camden Hoyer  04 

Gary Milner  04 

Ellie Roberts  05 

Jack Sims  05 

Jodi Connor  08 

Dylan Powers  09 

Charlie Ingram  10 

Ron Wolfe  12 

Michelle Williams  12 

Angie Allison  13 

Graham Peek  13 

Chris Parker  17 

Mallory Lowrance 17 

Jill Exner   18 

Deven Hight  18 

Renee Wright  19 

Bill Creel   19 

AJ Partin   20 

Dee Bowen  20 

Shelia Entrekin  22 

Jim Gaddy  23 

Megan Dennis               23 

Renee Chastain                 23 

Grace Katherine James 24 

Mason Hoyer  25 

Clay Blackstock  28 

Pat Barnes  28 

Carmel Thompson 28 

Daniel Baird  29 

Olivia Weimer                 29 

Carolyn Johnson  29 

Heather Hughes  30 

Tony Thomas  30 

November Birthdays 

November Deacons 

October 30-November 5 

Buddy Squires, Bill Creel, Frank Lambert, Casey Aycock 

November 6-12 

Mike Exner, Randy Blanchard, Ricky Walker, Cary Chester, 

Bo Bohannon 

November 13-19 

Mike Gibson, Merriell Jenkins, Tommy Wood, Jack Sims, 

Darrell Byrd 

November 20-26 

John Lambert, David Grubbs, C.J. Richardson, Chip Hammock, 

David Carpenter 

November 27—December 3 

Claiborne James, Doug Nixon, Shannon Beckham, Jeff Collinsworth, 

Paul Chaknis 

 

Connecting  ·  Growing ·   Serving 

 
Sunday Mornings 
 

Traditional Worship Service         
       9:00 a.m. 

Sunday Morning Bible Study          
     10:00 a.m. 

Contemporary Worship  
Service      11:00 a.m. 

Secure Childcare Provided at All Times! 
 

Sunday Evenings 
 

PBC Home Groups  
       6:00 p.m. 

 
Wednesday Evenings 
 

Wednesday Super Supper 
w/Chef Paul        5:00 p.m. 
 
Prayer Meeting   6:00 p.m. 
PBC Kids         6:00 p.m. 
Momentum Student  
Ministry         6:00 p.m.  
PBC-YOU Classes  
          6:30 p.m. – 7:30 p.m.  
Adult Choir Practice   
                               6:45 p.m.  

 
Additional PBC ministries 
 

 PBC Deaf Ministry 
 

 PBC Food Pantry 
 

 Palmetto Baptist Weekday  
        Preschool – September  
        through May 
 

 Upward Basketball &  
        Cheerleading – January  
        & February 
 

 Upward Soccer – September 
         & October 
 

 PBC Missions Trips  

        throughout the Year 
 

 PBC Media Ministry 
 

 PBC Ladies Fellowship/Ministry 

A note from the family of Dot Ward: 

“We are blessed to have such a loving 

church family. Mama was blessed with 

a long life and we will miss her so 

much. She loved her church family, 

and she raised her children to love the 

Lord Jesus too. Thank you for the 

wonderful meal after the services.” 


